
TUE DUTY 0F TUE PARENT TO EDL'CATE TITE CHILI).

1 imagine the ma jority, at first, thoîîglit, 'vould say as inuchi as hoe
hlimsclf reccived. Lot us sec. As iinuuli as hoe Ihisolf rcived.
Wihat was Onoughi foi- thc flither oî1-:0t to bo enough-1 for th ie

l' hrcbe or the gî'anson, -ad and ý,o on for as inanyger-
t ions aîs you picase. If ail lhad actoti on tlîis ride wvo would now
be wveaiing the skins of beasts, living ii liles in the ground, and
eating r-oots or tîicli occ:î.ioinal aiîna., a. o vould kinock over
with a Stick or :4t110, and devour r .Plain Iy, thiis law wvilI fot,
hiold. Apply it to othier nter.What %votîld beOcon-l of JEnlg-
hind's rnight, if; illsteui of* înakilîg Us.o of ev ory moduei iiiprove-
mnent, she wero to arni lier soldiers oîîly witil the >short, Sword and
spear of the ancet, Romnan. Silo would nlot be a inatchi for a
third-class European powver.

Nowv, our elhildrcn aro in. the exacet position of the -,oldiers of a
eountry at war with another: thoy have to figbt thoir way
th)roughl the world, and they have ail the world as competitors;
thecy must, therefore, gro forth intu tlio %vorId armod at every
point, at least cqually wvitli their coin petitors. Parents otten say
1 did not, take sueli a subject. and nover licard of it. The objection
is rcally not ono at ail. Marlborough nieyer heard of a breech-
loador, yot hie %von great victorios. W%îîld lie have wvon them
%vi ti Ili, ni lzze-loaders tigainDt, troop.- aîrmed with ilie deadly
Martini ? Parents %vlo got on woll in the wivorld, alid expect thocir
ebjîdren. to do the sanewith a likze education, nîiust remember
that whien. they begari life thocy liad to compote wvith mon cducatcd
likoe thoînlselves, whiile thieir boys have pitted against, themi boys
and girls traincd in the new education, and arc consequently
hiandicapped at the start, unless equally trained. What .Ednca-
tion, then, shonld a pare2nt, give his child?

Education is a prel)aration for active life and has TWO AIMS, lot
one, as so many people are apt to think. These itims are culture
and utility. Thie objeet of culture i,. to develop the lhculties, of
utility to prepare for a bp)ecial pursuit in lifle. The latter is or
oughit to be, baýscd on the former, for, no matter what the pursuit
or calling may bc, the inan or woman of culture who follows it,
lias :în dvnacover the igiioramtiu.- who knows nothing outside
bis daily toil. it is the duty of the parent to give the child an
education that will include these two. This duty embraces a great
deal. It includes the duty of the parent to the child in particular,
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